Changes in the level of cholesterol in albino rat brain ( Cerebrum hemisphere , Cerebellum and brain stem were evaluated following the administration of four steroidal derivatives as .Experiments were carried out on four groups of six male albino rat weight 200 ± 20 g. Controlled rats were administered normal saline water intraperitonially (i.p ) while the other experimental group were given 0.3 mg/ kg body weight of steroidal solution ,which was prepared in the peanut oil .
I. INTRODUCTION
Cholesterol is a major and the only sterol present in significant amount in the central nervous system 1 . Membranes are generally thought to consist of phospho lipid bi layer in to which membranes proteins are embedded. Yet cholesterol molecules are present in the most animal structure. Due to its amphipathic nature bearing an OH group and a hydrocarbon skeleton with rigid rings and branched chain of eight carbons. Cholesterol is perfectly suited to mesh with lipid bilayer 2 .Cholesterol account for about 10 % of dry weight of the brain as compared to less than 1% found in many others organs.
Steroidal drugs has been used for the wide range of diseases such as antiviral 3 , antiallergic 4, anticonvulsant 5 , antiulcer 6 , analgesic 7 ,antifungal 3 , antihypertensive 5 , antifertility 8 , nerve exciting 9 ,anti bacterial 10 , anti fungicidal 10 , anti thyroid 11,12,13 , growth inhibitor 14 ,cardiac diseases 15 , skin disorders and as inflammation inhibitors 16 . At present steroidal drugs are the only drugs, which falls under the category of life saving drugs. These drugs are used daily in the highest medical emergency to save the life of millions of sufferer .Steroidal drugs are commonly used on the occasion , where any other non steroidal drugs generally failed to produce any curable effects.
However no systematic work on structure activity correlation is done so far on the various homologues of cholesterol on the brain. Earlier Islam et al 68 has studied the effect of estrogen and primovlar having slight difference in the structure on cholesterol level in the estrogen treated rabbit. It shows regional heterogeneity in exhibiting a depletion in the brain stem, spinal cord and increase in the cholesterol level in the cerebellum following 30 days administration. Primovlar treated rabbit shows the depletion of cholesterol level in hippo campus, amygdaloid nucleus , mid line nuclei of thalamus and gyrus cinguli in his study 17 . Islam also noted the alteration of cholesterol level was only significant after 90 days of administration.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A lot of research work has been done in the field of hetero-steroidal synthesis .Their identification has been done by chemical and spectral studies 5,18,19 .We have also synthesized a number of hetero-steroids in the cholestane series containing nitrogen, oxygen,sulphur and halogen, keeping in mind that they may be biologically active. We have studied the effect of following steroidal compound on the brains of rats which we have synthesized. The compounds are 3â-acetoxy-5bromo-6â-hydroxy-5á cholestane A(I), 3â-Acetoxy-6dimethyl amino cholest--5-ene B (II), 3â-Chloro -5bromo-6 â-nitro-5á-cholestane C ( III ) and 6â -Amino pyrimidino-cholest-4-ene-3-one D (IV).
The present study was undertaken to evaluate the neurotoxic effects of these steroidal compounds in lipid metabolism All these compounds were daily administered intraperitoneally (ip), 0.3 mg /kg body weight for ten days to a group of male albino rats.
Statistical analysis
Cholesterol was estimated according to the method of Zlatis et al. Table 1 shows the effect of steroidal derivatives in the content of cholesterol in cerebrum , cerebellum, and brain stem of rat . Table-1shows 3â-acetoxy-5-bromo-6â -Hydoxy-5á cholestane A (I )produces significant decrease in the cholesterol level in Cerebrum (-81.8% ) in cerebellum ( -73.9 % ) and in brain stem -32.9 %
III. RESULTS

IV. DISCUSSION
Regional alteration in the levels of cholesterol following the administration of 3â -acetoxy-5-bromo-6â -hydroxy -5á cholestane A(I), 3â-Acetoxy-6-dimethyl amino cholest -5ene B (II), 3â-Chloro -5-bromo-6 â-nitro-5á-cholestane C ( III ) and 6â -Amino pyrimidino -cholest-4-ene-3-one D (IV), 3mg/kg body weight ip for 10 days in different regions of rat brain. We have estimated the changes in cholesterol level in major three regions of brain cerebrum, cerebellum and brain stem.
In the present study effect of the four derivatives were evaluated in the brain of albino rats. Activity of these steroids in the cerebrum is as follows. Four of these steroidal derivatives A( I), B( II) , C ( III) and D ( IV ) gives significant decrease in the cholesterol level, among these B ( II ) gives -89.5%, C ( III )-57.3%, A (I) -81.8% and D (IV) -119.2% in cerebrum. In the cerebellum compound D(IV) gives the most significant increase of 460.0% while compound B(II and A (I) gives significant decrease of -51.9% and 73.9% respectively, whereas compound C (III) gives 361.9% significant decrease in cholesterol level.
In the brain stem activity of compound B (II) and A (I) gives significant decrease in cholesterol level -57.8% and -32.95% while compound C (III ) and D (IV) gives the insignificant decrease and increase of -14.12 % and 14.13 % respectively in cholesterol level.
Analysis of the effect of compound A(I) on all the three brain parts reveals its maximum effect on cerebrum(-81.8% than cerebellum (-73.9 %) a significant decrease and less effective on brain stem is of -32.95%. Analysis of the effect of compound B(II) on different parts of the brain reveals its maximum effect on cerebrum (-89.50%)than brain stem (-57.80%) and then in cerebellum (-51.9%), its shows significant decrease on all parameters. The activities of compound C ( III ) on these three brain parts reveals its most significant decrease of -361.9% on cerebellum and then in cerebrum (-57.3 %) is of significant decrease where as insignificant decrease in the cholesterol level in cerebellum (-14.12%) is reported in this study.
Analysis of the effect of compound D(IV) on three brain parts reveal its most significant increase of 460% on cerebellum were as significant decrease on cerebrum (-119.2%) and on brain stem (14.13 %) in the cholesterol level is reported. induces most significant decreases on cerebellum of -361.9 % & gives significant depletion in cerebrum and insignificant depletion on brain stem of -14.12& is reported. Compound B( II ) induces maximum significant decreases in cerebrum , cerebellum and brain stem Compound A (I) induces maximum depletion on cerebrum, cerebellum and brain stem.
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